Proximal gastric vagotomy and mucosal antrectomy: a comparative physiologic examination.
Proximal gastric vagotomy-mucosal antrectomy (PGV-MA) was devised in an attempt to reduce the cephalic and hormonal phases of acid secretion without disturbing gastric emptying. The current study determines the effects of proximal gastric vagotomy (PGV), or PGV-MA on acid secretion, gastrin, and gastric emptying. Twelve dogs underwent measurement of gastric emptying, fasting and postcibal acid production, and fasting and postprandial gastrin levels. The animals then underwent either PGV or PGV-MA and the studies were repeated. PGV markedly decreased basal acid (P less than 0.001); however, there was still a large postprandial acid increase. In contrast, PGV-MA nearly abolished both fasting and postprandial acid secretion (difference from control and PGV significant at P less than 0.001). Gastric emptying was not significantly altered by either procedure. PGV was associated with increased fasting and postprandial gastrin levels, while PGV-MA produced lower gastrin levels at all intervals than either controls or PGV-MA. PGV-MA emulates the effects of truncal vagotomy and antrectomy on acid secretion, without affecting gastric emptying and deserves further investigation as a possible surgical alternative in the treatment of duodenal ulcer disease.